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Research Article
Father communication coaching for
children with autism spectrum disorder:
A single-subject study
Michelle Flippin
Department of Communicative Disorders, University of Rhode Island, USA
Abstract
Background and aims: Parent-mediated interventions have been shown to be effective for improving communication
skills for children with autism spectrum disorder when implemented by mothers. Little is known about the efficacy of
autism spectrum disorder communication interventions implemented by fathers. This study investigated the effects of a
12-week coaching program on a father’s use of responsive strategies. Targeted responsive strategies included follow-in
comments, follow-in directives, responsive physical play, and responsive object play. Collateral measures of changes to
child communication skills and parental stress levels were also investigated.
Methods: A single subject, multiple baselines across behaviors experiment was conducted with one dyad (i.e. father and
child with autism spectrum disorder).
Results: Results showed that the participating father was able to quickly learn to use three of the four targeted
responsive strategies (i.e. follow-in comments, follow-in directives, responsive physical play). Child’s use of single
words increased over baseline level and beginning use of multi-word utterances was documented. Pre–post intervention
changes in ratings of stress for the participating father and mother were noted across child and parent domains.
Conclusions and implications: Findings of this pilot study may have important implications for developing
much-needed parent coaching programs to enhance fathers’ use of responsive strategies and increase social communi-
cation skills for children with autism spectrum disorder.
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Currently, it is estimated that one in 59 children
are diagnosed with an autism spectrum disorder
(ASD; Baio et al., 2018). Children with ASD have
marked impairments in social communication skills,
and approximately 30% of children with ASD are
minimally verbal (Tager-Flusberg & Kasari, 2013).
From both public health and educational perspectives,
developing interventions that can be effectively imple-
mented so as to achieve functional communication
for young children with ASD is critical. Interventions
targeting communication skills for children with ASD
have been shown to be effective when delivered early
and when implemented by parents (National Research
Council, 2001). A common focus of parent-
implemented intervention is increasing parent respon-
siveness. Broadly defined, parent responsiveness refers
to ‘‘parents’ use of affectively positive and contingent
reactions to children’s acts of play and communica-
tion’’ (Ruble, McDuffie, King, & Lorenz, 2008, p.
158). Parents use responsive verbal strategies when
they establish a joint focus of attention with their
child, interpret a child’s ambiguous requests, model
words that ‘‘linguistically map’’ to the child’s focus of
attention, and shape more appropriate communicative
attempts from a child’s limited communication reper-
toire (Landry, Smith, & Swank, 2001; Warren & Brady,
2007). Parents use responsive play strategies when they
match their play to their child’s focus of attention and
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help the child with play, imitate and expand the child’s
play, and model new play actions (e.g. adding a new
animal to toy barn) that reference the child’s focus of
attention (McDuffie & Yoder, 2010).
Use of responsive strategies by mothers has been
linked to better short- and long-term language out-
comes for children with ASD (Haebig, McDuffie, &
Ellis Weismer, 2013; McDuffie & Yoder, 2010; Siller
& Sigman, 2002, 2008). Numerous intervention studies
have shown that coaching mothers to use responsive
strategies can improve communication skills for chil-
dren with ASD (Aldred, Green, & Adams, 2004;
Baranek et al., 2015; Carter et al., 2011; Green et al.,
2010; Mahoney & Perales, 2005; McDuffie et al., 2013).
In contrast, few studies have involved fathers. This is a
limitation of the ASD intervention literature. By not
actively involving fathers in intervention, clinicians
and researchers may be unintentionally excluding an
important caregiver and communication partner from
having a role in supporting communication for children
with ASD. Fathers today are increasingly more
involved than fathers of past generation in all aspects
of child raising, including education (Baker, 2016;
Lamb & Lewis, 2010). However, fathers of children
with disabilities have described being the ‘‘odd man
out’’ or invisible to their child’s interventionists
(Mueller & Buckley, 2014). For their part, fathers of
children with ASD have expressed interest in wanting
to be more involved in their child’s communication
intervention than they are currently (blinded for
review). In addition, evidence suggests that father
involvement may mediate the high levels of stress
experienced by mothers of children with ASD
(Laxman et al., 2015). Thus, involving fathers may
improve communication outcomes for children with
ASD and have benefits across the family. However,
few studies of ASD parent interventions have involved
fathers. Of the 27 studies examining parent-implemen-
ted intervention for young children with ASD, reviewed
by (Flippin & Crais, 2011), only three studies specific-
ally involved fathers. While ASD interventions
designed for mothers may be efficacious for some par-
ents, a concern regarding this literature is that findings
with mothers may not generalize to fathers.
Fathers have communication and play styles that are
different from mothers and uniquely influence child
development. In general, father–child language tends
to be more direct and more complex than mother–
child language (Bernstein-Ratner, 1988; Pancsofar &
Vernon-Feagans, 2006, 2010; Walker & Armstrong,
1995). Importantly, this more complex father language
is associated with higher language skills for children.
For example, fathers’ vocabulary use at 24 months
has been shown to uniquely predict child vocabulary
use at three years (Pancsofar & Vernon-Feagans,
2006, 2010). In addition, fathers’ use of more syntactic-
ally complex ‘‘wh’’ questions elicits higher-level linguis-
tic responses from toddlers (Leech, Salo, Rowe, &
Cabrera, 2013). In play, fathers tend to be the primary
partner for young children, spending more time in play
than mothers (Lamb & Lewis, 2010). Whereas mothers’
physical interactions with young children are structured
around care taking, fathers’ physical interactions with
young children tend to be structured around play
(Goldberg, Clarke-Stewart, Rice, & Dellis, 2002;
Lindsey, Mize, & Pettit, 1997). In general, mother–
child play tends to be verbal and didactic. That is,
mothers tend to talk with their children and teach
through play. In contrast, a common behavior across
fathers of many cultures is physical father–child play.
That is, fathers tend to incorporate more gross motor
movements and ‘‘rough and tumble’’ interactions
during play (Paquette, 2004; Paquette & Dumont,
2013). For example, fathers tickle, wrestle, and throw
their children in the air. Fathers may also play chase
games with their children and model early pretend play
(e.g. playing ‘‘scary monsters’’). Through these play
interactions with fathers, children can learn important
social communication skills. For instance, children who
engage in supportive rough and tumble play with
fathers show stronger self-regulation skills (Flanders,
Leo, Paquette, Pihl, & Se´guin, 2009). More broadly,
when fathers engage in responsive interactions with
children, children have better outcomes across many
developmental areas including emotional regulation,
cognition, and language skills (Baker, 2016; Shannon,
Tamis-LeMonda, London, & Cabrera, 2002). For chil-
dren with ASD specifically, observational studies sug-
gest that fathers’ use of responsive language and play is
similarly associated with stronger social communica-
tion skills, including higher-level language skills and
more complex play (Flippin & Watson, 2011, 2015).
Taken together, results of these studies suggest that
fathers are currently overlooked in ASD intervention.
Nevertheless, fathers may play unique and potentially
important roles in supporting communication skills
through responsive father–child interactions.
A logical next step toward effectively involving
fathers in communication intervention for children
with ASD is to determine whether fathers can be coa-
ched to use responsive communication and play strate-
gies that may lead to improved communication
outcomes. To date, however, few studies have specific-
ally examined interventions to increase responsiveness
for fathers of children with ASD. One exception is
Elder and colleagues who employed a single-subject
design to examine the effects of parent responsiveness
training on the social reciprocity of children with ASD
(Elder, Valcante, Yarandi, White, & Elder, 2005;
Seung, Asher, Elder, & Valcante, 2006). In that study,
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parents were trained to use two responsive strategies,
imitation with animation and expectant waiting.
Participating fathers successfully learned and imple-
mented the more active responsive strategy, imitating
with animation. However, fathers had difficulty learn-
ing and using the expectant waiting strategy. The
authors suggested that the waiting strategy may be
less amenable to father interaction styles.
Enhancements to parent coaching, by tailoring strate-
gies to father–child interaction styles may increase the
effectiveness of father-implemented intervention. One
intervention enhancement that may be amenable to
fathers and lead to improved communication skills
for children with ASD is coaching fathers to use
responsive verbal strategies that include both comments
and directions. For children who are typically develop-
ing, directive parental styles have been associated with
lower levels of child engagement and language acquisi-
tion (Landry et al., 2006). In contrast, for children with
ASD, who have difficulty establishing and maintaining
joint attention, parent use of directives that follow the
child’s focus of attention (i.e. follow-in directives) may
be beneficial (Haebig et al., 2013). Given that father–
child language tends to be more directive than mother–
child language, coaching fathers to use follow-in direct-
ives may fit paternal interaction styles and also enhance
child communication skills. A second enhancement to
make parent coaching more amenable to fathers is tar-
geting responsive play strategies in addition to respon-
sive verbal strategies. Fathers are a primary play
partner for young children; and in a previous study of
father–child play observations, fathers of children with
ASD were found to use responsive play and verbal
behaviors at equal rates (blinded for review).
Coaching fathers to use responsive play may also fit
father–child interaction styles and support communica-
tion skills for children with ASD. Finally, a collateral
benefit of engaging fathers in intervention may be
reductions in stress for parent couples. Measuring
potential impacts of ASD intervention on parental
stress is particularly salient, as mothers of children
with ASD are at risk for experiencing stress and depres-
sion (Hastings et al., 2005; TeHee, Honan, & Harvey,
2009). However, evidence suggests that maternal stress
may be mediated by father involvement. For example,
in a study of parent couples, mothers of children with
ASD reported significantly fewer symptoms of depres-
sion when fathers engaged in responsive caregiving
activities such as reading or soothing the baby
(Laxman et al., 2015). Thus, understanding whether
parent coaching intervention can increase fathers’ use
of responsive strategies and have collateral effects
on child communication and parental stress are import-
ant next steps toward more effectively involving fathers
in ASD intervention.
Study purpose
In the present study, we used a single-subject design to
determine whether a weekly, individualized 1:1 coach-
ing program can increase the participating father’s use
of targeted responsive verbal and play strategies.
Collateral measures of child expressive word produc-
tion and parental stress for the participating couple
were also assessed. Coaching sessions were aimed at
increasing father’s use of four targeted responsive stra-
tegies (i.e. follow-in comments, follow-in directives,
responsive object play, and responsive physical play).
These responsive verbal and play strategies were
selected for the present study because (a) responsive
strategies have been shown to be effective for children
with ASD when used by mothers, (b) fathers’ verbal
and play responsiveness is positively associated with
child social communication skills, and (c) the strategies
are a theoretically good fit for father–child interaction
styles (blinded for review). The single-subject method-
ology allowed us to track acquisition and maintenance
for each of the four targeted responsive strategies.
Specifically, the present study aimed to answer the
following three research questions: (1) can the partici-
pating father learn to use responsive verbal and play
strategies through in-home coaching? (2) What changes
in child word production are observed when father uses
responsive verbal and play strategies? (3) Are there pre–
post test changes to parental ratings of stress following
completion of the father-coaching program?
Method
Participants and setting
One dyad (father and child with ASD) participated in
this study. The participating father was a married, bio-
logical parent who resided with the child continuously
since birth and had no reported psychiatric problems.
In addition, the father had no other formal parent
training in communication intervention prior to parti-
cipating. The participating father was 34 years old, the
participating mother was 35 years old, both parents
held professional degrees, however only the participat-
ing father currently worked outside the home. The
participating child was a 37-month-old Latino male.
He was an only child, living at home with his parents,
who was diagnosed at 30 months by an outside agency
using the Autism Diagnostic Observation Schedule
(Module 1). Throughout the duration of the study,
the participating child attended part-day community-
based day care five mornings per week. In addition,
he received 18–20 hours per week of Applied
Behavioral Analysis intervention, as well as one hour
per week of in-home occupational therapy and one
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hour per week of speech–language therapy delivered in
clinic. On consenting to be in the study, the participat-
ing parents completed a demographic questionnaire
measuring levels of education, household income, and
ethnicity. In addition, the father and mother independ-
ently completed the Parenting Stress Index, 4th Edition
(PSI-4; Abidin, 2012) to monitor pre–post intervention
changes in parental stress. The PSI-4 measures stress in
two domains (i.e. Child and Parent) and provides a
combined Total Stress scale. The Child Domain is com-
prised of six subscales evaluating sources of stress rated
by the parent’s report of child characteristics (i.e.
Distractibility/Hyperactivity, Adaptability, Reinforces
Parent, Demandingness, Mood, and Acceptability).
The Parent Domain is comprised of seven subscales
evaluating sources of stress related to parent character-
istics (i.e. Competence, Isolation, Attachment, Health,
Role Restriction, Depression, and Spouse/Parenting
Partner Relationship). The participating child com-
pleted a baseline assessment that included the Visual
Reception subscale of the Mullen Scales of Early
Learning (Mullen, 1995) to measure non-verbal cogni-
tion (Akshoomoff, 2006) and the Preschool Language
Scale, Fifth Edition to assess receptive and expressive
language skills (Zimmerman, Steiner, & Pond, 2011).
Descriptions of parent and child characteristics are pre-
sented in Table 1.
Study design and procedures
A single-subject multiple baselines across behaviors
design was used to investigate the effects of the inter-
vention on father’s use of the targeted responsive stra-
tegies and child expressive communication. This design
permitted demonstrations of a basic effect across the
four responsive strategies taught in the intervention
(Horner et al., 2005). The design was used to examine
the effect of the Father Communication Coaching
(FCC) intervention on (a) changes in parent strategy
use with introduction of coaching and (b) child com-
munication skills coinciding with changes in father’s
strategy use. Levels of parental stress were also mea-
sured pre–post intervention, for both the participating
father and spouse. Single-subject designs are particu-
larly suitable for ASD intervention studies as they
allow for experimental control with participants from
heterogeneous populations (McReynolds & Kearn,
1983). The four phases of the investigation included
baseline, intervention, follow-up, and maintenance.
Baseline
Prior to intervention, baseline data were collected with
the participating father–child dyad at three time points
over two weeks. During 10-minute father–child play
sessions, baseline levels were established for the
dependent study measures (i.e. father’s use of targeted
responsive strategies) and collateral measures were
collected for child’s word production. The father was
instructed to ‘‘play as you normally do’’ and was not
provided with feedback or instruction.
Parent coaching sessions
Twelve, weekly, father-coaching sessions were imple-
mented by the author, a licensed speech–language path-
ologist with 16 years of experience working with
children with ASD and their families. All coaching ses-
sions took place in the participating family’s home and
were videotaped. Coaching sessions were conducted
with toys and materials already available in the family
home. Coaching sessions were delivered once per week
for approximately 60 minutes. Each coaching session
consisted of two parts. The first part (30 minutes) was
a didactic educational component involving parent and
interventionist. The participating father was provided
with materials including written handouts describing
the targeted strategies. The interventionist elaborated
on the session topic using weekly video feedback. The
second 30 minutes was an interactive parent coaching
session. During coaching, the interventionist demon-
strated using the target strategy with the child, observed
the father–child dyad, and provided guided practice
Table 1. Family demographics and selected tests and subtests
for child participant.
Parents
Father age 34 years
Education Professional degree
Ethnicity Latino
Mother age 35 years
Education Professional degree
Ethnicity Latino
Household income 4$100,000
Child
Age 3 years, 1 month
Gender M
Ethnicity Latino
MSEL VR 37
PLS-5 76
Non-study therapies
ABA 18–20 hours per week
Occupational therapy 1 hour per week
Speech–language therapy 1 hour per week
PLS-5: Preschool Language Scale, Fifth Edition; MSELVR: Visual Reception
subscale of the Mullen Scales of Early Learning; ABA: Applied Behavioral
Analysis.
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with feedback with opportunities for joint problem sol-
ving. Each coaching session ended with a plan for when
and how to use the targeted strategy. All coaching ses-
sions were videotaped and rated for procedural fidelity.
Specifically, the six steps of the coaching sessions were:
(a) create ‘‘buy in’’ with father participant; (b) review
baseline/weekly data; (c) describe the targeted strategy
and rationale for using the strategy; (d) model use of
the strategy; (e) practice implementing the strategy in
controlled contexts; and (f) completing plan for weekly
implementation of the strategy. Table 2 describes com-
ponents of the FCC program.
During the intervention phase, the father was
coached to use four responsive strategies. First, the
participating father learned to use follow-in comments,
or utterances that referenced the child’s focus of atten-
tion and were not directive (e.g. labeling the object/
action, describing the object/ action). Next, the father
was taught to use utterances that matched the child’s
focus of attention and directed the child’s action. Third,
the father was taught to respond to use responsive
object play. The father was taught to use five functional
play schemas (i.e. driving cars, flying planes, walking
toy animals, stirring play food, and feeding a baby
doll). Finally, the participating father was taught to
follow the child’s lead using responsive physical play.
The participating father elected to use several respon-
sive play strategies. Examples included lifting the
child up, throwing the child to land on a soft pad, sup-
porting the child walking up his father’s legs while
holding hands, rolling the child in blanket, jumping
on trampoline with the child, and catching the child
after sliding. Table 3 describes the four targeted respon-
sive strategies.
Instructional sessions for the first target strategy
began after the baseline phase and continued until the
participating father used the targeted strategy to criter-
ion (i.e. three consecutive sessions above highest
baseline level). Once criterion was reached with the
first targeted strategy, instruction began on the next
responsive strategy and continued across the four tar-
geted strategies (i.e. follow-in comments, follow-in dir-
ectives, responsive object play, and responsive physical
play). Two 10-minute samples of father–child inter-
actions were collected and coded each week to measure
parent responsive strategy use and monitor child
expressive word production. One father–child video
was collected immediately following the coaching ses-
sion, and a second father–child video was recorded by
the participating family later in the same week.
Table 2. Father communication coaching program components.
Steps Program components Description
1 Creating father ‘‘Buy-in’’ Interventionist described fathers’ unique and potentially important contribu-
tions to child communication and play development.
2 Review baseline/weekly data Interventionist reviewed baseline data and weekly video feedback.
3 Parent education lesson Interventionist described targeted strategy and rationale for using. Participating
father was provided with written handouts.
4 Modeling of strategy with child Interventionist demonstrated using targeted strategy with child.
5 Practice and problem solving Father practiced implementing the strategy in controlled contexts.
Interventionist provided opportunities for feedback and joint problem
solving.
6 Plan for implementation At the end of the coaching session, father and interventionist completed a plan
for weekly implementation of the strategy.
Table 3. Responsive parent strategies targeted in father com-
munication coaching.
Responsive
strategy Description
Follow-in-
comment
The participating father was taught to use
utterances that commented on the child’s
focus of attention (e.g. labeling the object/
action, describing the object/action, and
were not directive.
Follow-in
directive
Father was taught to use utterances that
matched the child’s focus of attention and
directed the child’s action.
Responsive
physical play
Father was taught to respond to child lead by
moving the child (e.g. lifting up, spinning),
supporting the child’s movement (e.g.
‘‘mountain climbing’’), or moving together
with the child (e.g. jumping, dancing).
Responsive
object play
Father was taught to model functional play
with objects, using toys as intended to be
used. Five functional play models were
taught (i.e. driving toy cars, flying airplanes,
walking toy animals, stirring play food,
feeding a baby doll).
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Follow-up and maintenance. Once the father had reached
criterion for a targeted strategy, follow-up data were
taken to monitor the father’s use of the strategy
across subsequent intervention phases. In addition,
maintenance data were collected at two and four
weeks post-intervention to measure father’s use of tar-
geted responsive strategies and child word production
upon completion of the coaching program.
Dependent measures
The dependent measure for this investigation was pro-
portion of fathers’ implementation of target responsive
strategies in an obligatory context (i.e. after a child
lead). Collateral data were also examined for frequency
of child expressive word production (i.e. single words
and multi-word utterances), and pre–post ratings of
parent couple stress were measured using the PSI-4.
Recordings of 10-minute father–child interactions
were coded to monitor parent use of responsive
verbal and play strategies (i.e. follow-in comments,
follow-in directives, responsive object play, and respon-
sive physical play) and child word production. Parent
and child behaviors were coded using a schema devel-
oped by Yoder, Fey, Thompson, McDuffie, and
Lieberman (2007) and used to code parent responsive-
ness in multiple studies (e.g. blinded for review; Yoder
& Stone, 2006; Yoder, Watson, & Lambert, 2015). Two
undergraduate students in communication disorders
coded sessions. Prior to coding, coders trained with
the author to reliability (above 80% agreement) on pre-
viously collected father–child videos. Using Noldus
Observer XT 12.5 software, father–child sessions were
coded in 5-second intervals (180 intervals per father–
child session). Seven behavioral categories were coded
for father–child sessions (i.e. codeable, child lead,
follow-in comments, follow-in directives, responsive
object play, responsive physical play, and child spon-
taneous word use). Father’s use of responsive strategy
scores were calculated as follows: number of intervals
with one or more parent responses, divided by number
of intervals with a child lead, multiplied by 100 to
create a percentage (i.e. [# intervals with responsive
strategy/# child lead intervals] 100). Parent respon-
siveness coding methods are described in supplemen-
tary Appendix A.
Inter-observer reliability
To ensure continued reliability throughout data collec-
tion, 12 father–child sessions (approximately 41% of the
parent–child sessions) were randomly selected from
across study phases and assessed by a second coder.
Inter-observer agreement (IOA) was defined as the
number of observer agreements divided by the total
number of agreements plus disagreements, resulting in
a percentage of agreement. Mean IOA for the coded
father–child play sessions was 95.1% with a range of
90.8%–97%. IOA was uniformly above 80% for
coded study variables and was as follows: (a) codeable
(100%; range: 98.7%–100%); (b) child lead (95.6%;
range: 89.9%–100%); (c) follow-in comments (97.1%;
range: 95.7%–100%); (d) follow-in directives (94.2%;
range: 88.0%–97.4%); (e) responsive object play
(93.3%; range: 89.1%–97.3%); (f) responsive physical
play (97.2%; range: 93.3%–100%); and (g) child word
use (96.0%; range: 93.6%–99.1%).
Procedural fidelity
To ensure that the investigator consistently imple-
mented the instructional steps within the father-
coaching program, fidelity was coded for parent coach-
ing sessions. After each parent coaching session, a
trained graduate student in communicative disorders
viewed the video and checked the investigator’s per-
formance against the procedural standard (i.e. six
steps of the FCC Fidelity Checklist). Reliability was
100% for coaching sessions, indicating that the investi-
gator accurately followed the parent instruction
procedures.
Social validity
Upon completing the intervention, the participating
father completed a social validity survey to rate the
effectiveness of the overall coaching intervention and
program components on a seven-point Likert scale
(i.e. 7¼ ‘‘strongly agree’’ and 1¼ ‘‘strongly disagree’’).
Results
Effects of the coaching program on father’s
use of responsive verbal and play strategies
The first aim of the present study was to examine effects
of the coaching program on the participating father’s
use of responsive verbal and play strategies. To assess
the father’s cumulative use of targeted responsive stra-
tegies, visual analysis was used. Level, trend, consist-
ency, immediacy, and variability of father’s strategy use
were analyzed within and between strategies (Horner
et al., 2005). Visual analysis revealed an immediate
increase in the level and trend for father’s use of two
targeted verbal strategies (i.e. follow-in comments and
follow-in directives) and one responsive play strategy
(i.e. physical play). Figure 1 presents the father’s
use of targeted responsiveness techniques during
father–child sessions. Table 4 presents mean strategies
use across study phases.
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Follow-in comments. Visual inspection revealed immedi-
ate increases in level and trend for the participating
father’s use of the follow-in comments strategy.
The participating father used a mean of 6.3% follow-
in comments across baseline sessions. During
intervention, an immediate rise in the participating
father’s use of follow-in comments was noted, increas-
ing to a mean of 24.3% following coaching sessions.
The father achieved criterion for use of the follow-in
comments strategy within two coaching sessions,
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Figure 1. Father’s use of responsive behaviors.
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continued to use the strategy at levels above baseline
during three subsequent phases, and maintained a
mean use of 30.5% following completion of the
intervention.
Follow-in directives. Similarly, visual inspection revealed
immediate increases in level and trend for the father’s
use of follow-in directives with introduction of the
strategy. The father used follow-in directives at a
mean of 5.5% across baseline, increasing to 34.3%
during the intervention phase. The participating
father achieved criterion for use of this strategy in
two coaching sessions. Use of follow-in directives
decreased following the targeted strategy phase, but
levels remained above baseline across two subsequent
strategy phases (17.8% and 17.3%, respectively). Use
of follow-in directives remained also above baseline
levels (10.3%) at maintenance.
Responsive object play. Father’s use of the responsive
object play increased from a mean of 1.9% at baseline
to 21.5% during the targeted strategy phase. However,
five coaching sessions were required to achieve criterion
for this strategy, and visual inspection revealed vari-
ability in the use of responsive object play. Use of
the responsive object play strategy decreased in a sub-
sequent phase, and was not maintained at levels above
baseline following intervention.
Responsive physical play. Visual inspection revealed an
immediate increase in level and trend for father’s use
of the responsive physical play strategy, from a mean of
1.9% at baseline to 36.3% during the targeted strategy
phase. The father achieved criterion for use of the phys-
ical play strategy in two parent coaching sessions and
maintained use above baseline (38.4%) following com-
pletion of intervention.
Follow-up and maintenance. The father continued to use
three of the four targeted responsive strategies (i.e.
follow-in comments, follow-in directions, and respon-
sive physical play) at levels above baseline across
subsequent phases of the intervention and maintained
use at two and four weeks after the intervention was
completed. In contrast, use of the responsive object
play strategy was not maintained over baseline levels
either during a subsequent intervention phase or after
the completion of the coaching program.
Collateral effects of the father coaching
program on child expressive word use
The second aim of the present study was to examine
collateral effects of the father-coaching program on
child spontaneous word use. Again, visual analysis
was used to examine changes in child word use across
intervention phases. Figure 2 presents child production
of single words and multiword utterances. Across base-
line sessions, the child produced no words during
father–child interactions. Small increases in child
word use were documented across intervention strate-
gies, and the child used a mean of 2.25 single words
(SD¼ 1.5) across maintenance sessions. Small increases
were also observed for child use of multi-word utter-
ances during the intervention, increasing from a base-
line of no multi-word utterances to a mean of 2.5
(SD¼ 3.7) multiword utterances across maintenance
sessions. Results suggest that implementation of the
father coaching program had small, positive, collateral
effects on child word production.
Collateral effects on pre–post intervention
ratings of parent couple’s stress
The third aim of the present study was to examine
collateral effects of the father coaching program on
pre–post intervention ratings of parental stress for the
participating couple. Differences scores were calculated
from pre–post percentile scores on the PSI-4 items in the
Parent and Child domains. Decreases and some
increases in reported levels of stress were noted for the
participating mother and father for items in the Parent
and Child domains. Table 5 presents pre–post interven-
tion PSI-4 scores for the participating parent couple.
Table 4. Mean proportions of father’s responsive strategy use across study phases.
Baseline
Phase 1
FIC
Phase 2
FID
Phase 3
ROP
Phase 4
RPP Maintenance
Follow-in comments 6.33 (2.1) 24.3 (6.9) 40.4 (10.1) 46.3 (15.0) 34.0 (10.7) 30.5 (5.0)
Follow-in directives 1.33 (1.2) 5.5 (2.9) 34.3 (5.7) 17.8 (5.1) 17.3 (4.3) 10.25 (4.6)
Responsive object play 0.66 (1.1) 4.0 (8.05) 0.5 (1.0) 21.5 (8.3) 5.3 (6.7) 3.3 (6.5)
Responsive physical play 0 (0.0) 1.5 (1.91) 2.5 (5.0) 3.3 (6.5) 36.3 (5.1) 38.4 (7.3)
Note: boldface type denotes targeted strategy phase.
FIC: follow-in comments; FID: follow-in directives; ROP: responsive object play; RPP: responsive physical play.
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Mother’s ratings of parental stress. In the Parent Domain,
the participating mother had largest reductions in rat-
ings of stress (420 percentile points) related to attach-
ment, competence, and health, respectively. Smaller
reductions in ratings were reported post-intervention
for stress related to depression and role restriction.
Small increases in stress-related isolation and spouse
relationship were also noted post-intervention.
In Child Domain, the participating mother reported
small reductions in ratings of stress related to accept-
ability, and reinforces parent. Small increases were
reported in ratings of stress related to mood, adaptabil-
ity and distractibility, and hyperactivity.
Father’s ratings of parental stress. In the Parent Domain,
the participating father had relatively large reductions
in post-intervention ratings for stress related to compe-
tence, health, and isolation. Smaller reductions were
reported for stress related to attachment. However,
post-intervention, the participating father reported
higher ratings of stress related to spouse relationship,
depression, and role restriction. In the Child Domain,
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Figure 2. Child single and multi-word use across study phases.
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the participating father reported relatively large
reductions in stress related to reinforce parent and
adaptability. Smaller reductions were documented for
the father’s ratings of stress related to acceptability, and
no change was reported in stress related to child mood.
Similar to the participating mother, the participating
father also had higher ratings in the Child Domain
for stress related to child distractibility/hyperactivity.
These pre–post intervention increases in ratings of
stress related to distractibility/hyperactivity child
for the participating father were larger than for the
participating mother (þ 26 vs. þ 7, respectively), and
child distractibility/hyperactivity was the highest rated
item by the participating father on the PSI-4, following
intervention.
Social validation
Following completion of the intervention, the partici-
pating father rated the effectiveness of the coaching
intervention and program components on a seven-
point Likert scale (i.e. 7¼ ‘‘strongly agree’’ and
1¼ ‘‘strongly disagree’’). Overall, the participating
father indicated a high rate of satisfaction with effect-
iveness of the coaching intervention and program
components. The father assigned rating of 6 (agree)
for the item, ‘‘The parent coaching program improved
my child’s communication skills.’’ For all other social
validity items assessing program effectiveness and com-
ponents, the father assigned the highest rating of 7
(strongly agree). Table 6 presents the father’s ratings
of the social validity items.
Discussion
Considerable evidence indicates that for young children
with ASD, responsive parenting has long-term impacts
on language development. Moreover, a growing body
of evidence suggests that coaching mothers to use
responsive strategies can result in improved language
skills for children with ASD. While interventions
designed for mothers may be efficacious, few interven-
tion studies have specifically included fathers in the
parent sample. This is a shortcoming in the literature,
as strategies used effectively by mothers may not gen-
eralize to fathers. The present study contributes to our
limited understanding of how to more effectively
involve fathers in ASD communication intervention.
Fathers have interaction styles that differ from mothers
and may impact social communication skills for chil-
dren with ASD in unique ways. Intervention strategies
that do not fit father–child interaction styles may show
low adherence. For instance, in study of parent couples,
by Elder and colleagues, participating fathers learned
to use the more active responsive strategy (i.e. imitation
with animation) but failed to learn another responsive
strategy (i.e. expectant waiting) that was successfully
learned by mothers (Seung, Asher, Elder, & Valcante,
2006). Aligning intervention strategies with father–child
interaction styles may improve parent fidelity and
Table 5. Participating couple pre/post intervention parent stress index-4 scores.
Mother PSI-4 percentile scores Father PSI-4 percentile scores
Parent stress index domains Pre-test Post-test
Pre/post
differences Pre-test Post-test
Pre/post
differences
Parent domain 65 42 –23 49 34 –15
Competence 73 39 –34 58 11 –47
Isolation 51 77 þ26 82 58 –24
Attachment 52 10 –42 52 36 –16
Health 54 19 –35 66 29 –37
Role restriction 96 81 þ17 69 90 þ21
Depression 52 40 –8 6 17 þ11
Spouse relationship 37 49 þ12 29 49 þ20
Child domain 64 67 þ3 71 66 –15
Distractibility/hyperactivity 25 32 þ7 67 93 þ26
Adaptability 21 25 –4 64 29 –35
Reinforces parent 14 8 –6 78 28 –50
Demandingness 22 23 þ1 65 72 þ7
Mood 8 9 þ1 51 51 0
Acceptability 21 18 –3 87 76 –11
Total stress 64 61 –3 64 53 –11
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intervention efficacy. The present study examined the
effects of a parent-coaching intervention on a father’s
use of targeted four responsive strategies and child lan-
guage skills. Responsive verbal and play strategies
taught in the father coaching program were selected
to fit paternal interaction styles and thus be more read-
ily implemented by the participating father.
Responsive verbal strategies
The participating father was able to quickly acquire use
of both targeted responsive verbal strategies (i.e.
follow-in comments and follow-in directives) and main-
tained use following completion of the intervention.
Given that father–child communication tends to be
more direct than mother–child communication, it was
anticipated that the participating father would use
follow-in directives more frequently than follow-in
comments (Gleason, 1975; Goldberg et al., 2002;
Masur & Gleason, 1980). However, in the present
study, the participating father used follow-in comments
at higher rates than follow-in directives. One explan-
ation for this finding may be related to pre-intervention
child characteristics. At the start of the intervention, the
participating child was minimally verbal. Studies sug-
gest that parent verbal responsiveness may have differ-
ential effects depending on the expressive language level
of the child. For example, Haebig et al. (2013) reported
that parents’ use of follow-in directives was associated
with improved language outcomes for toddlers with
ASD who began the study with relatively higher lan-
guage skills. For children who were minimally verbal,
however, parents’ use of follow-in comments was
uniquely associated with improvements in child lan-
guage. Similarly, in studies of mothers and children
with Down syndrome, Mahoney noted that some
types of maternal follow-in directives were positively
associated with child language skills. However, use of
follow-in directives that placed the burden on the child
to produce behaviors that exceeded his or her current
level of development was not as effective. Thus, in
selectively using follow-in comments more frequently
than follow-in directives, the participating father may
have adapted his language input to fit the child’s level
of emerging expressive language. A similar interpret-
ation may apply to findings for the father’s use of tar-
geted responsive play strategies.
Responsive play strategies
During baseline sessions, the participating father dis-
played some responsive object play strategies (e.g.
moving toy animals and making toys ‘‘talk’’) and he
was able to learn to use object play schemas during
coaching sessions (e.g. moving cars, flying airplanes,
walking toy animals, stirring play food, and feeding a
baby doll). However, the father required longer (i.e. five
coaching sessions) to achieve criterion for this strategy
than the other three targeted strategies. In addition, the
father did not maintain use of the responsive object
play strategy above baseline levels either during a sub-
sequent intervention phase or following completion of
the coaching program. The participating father was
motivated to learn the intervention strategies; however,
he used follow-in comments more frequently than
follow-in directives and responsive physical play strate-
gies more than responsive object play. In problem-sol-
ving discussions, the participating father described that
the child enjoyed and had a preference for movement
activities and was less interested in play with objects.
In the current study, the child’s pre-intervention
sensory characteristics were not assessed. However
observations across sessions suggested a pattern of
hypo-reactivity/sensory seeking. For instance, through-
out sessions, the participating child frequently sought
out many kinds of movement (e.g. climbing, jumping,
running, and crashing). He also enjoyed activating toys
that made sounds and playing musical instruments,
but showed less interest and persistence in playing
with objects and toys that did not have these features.
In contrast to challenges with using the responsive
object play strategy, the participating father quickly
Table 6. Parent social validity survey results.
Social validity items
Father
rating
The parent coaching program improved my child’s
communication skills.
6
I would recommend this program to parents of other
children with autism.
7
The parent coaching program was beneficial compared
with intervention that involves children only (no
parent).
7
Content of the information was presented during parent
education sessions was helpful.
7
Written information presented during parent education
sessions was helpful.
7
Strategies for supporting my child’s language were new
to me.
7
Coaching sessions provided opportunities to practice
strategies.
7
I benefitted from the coaching and modeling of strate-
gies by the interventionist.
7
The parent strategies were easy to use at home. 7
The number of parent coaching sessions was good. 7
The length of each parent coaching session was good. 7
Note: social validity items were rated on a seven-point Likert scale
(i.e. 7¼ ‘‘strongly agree’’ and 1¼ ‘‘strongly disagree’’).
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learned the physical play strategy and maintained use
of physical play following completion of the interven-
tion. As the father reported, physical play inter-
actions seemed to be enjoyed by both the
participating child and by the parent. Again, one
interpretation for the participating father’s more fre-
quent use of responsive physical play strategies may
be that the father did not find the responsive object
play strategies to be engaging or useful for his child.
Alternatively, the participating father may have used
the physical play strategies at a higher rate because he
also preferred engaging in physical play with his child.
Responsive physical play may have been a good fit for
the child’s skills and preferences, or the father’s inter-
action style, or both.
Parent adherence to targeted strategies may be influ-
enced by a parent’s view of whether or not a specific
strategy is effective or a good fit for the child. Thus,
child characteristics may impact parent intervention
implementation. For example, in a recent study of one-
year olds at risk for ASD, Kinard and colleagues
reported that two child characteristics, language skills
and hypo-reactivity, were significant predictors of the
parents’ use of follow-in utterances and responsive
play (Kinard et al., 2017). Specifically, parents tended
to talk less and use more play actions with children who
had lower communication skills and higher levels of
hypo-reactivity. Conversely, parents tended to talk
more and use fewer play actions when their children
communicated more and demonstrated less hypo-
reactivity. In the present study, we hypothesized that
use of follow-in directives and physical play in addition
to follow-in comments and object play would align with
father–child interaction styles and be easily learned and
used by the participating father. We did not tailor tar-
geted strategies to pre-intervention child characteristics
(e.g. sensory profile and expressive language level).
However, by selectively using follow-in comments and
physical play at higher rates than follow-in directives
and symbolic object play, the participating father may
have been fitting his use of strategies to his child’s inter-
ests, preferences, and strengths. Effectively fitting stra-
tegies to both parent and child characteristics may be
important aims of future ASD intervention studies.
Overall, results of the present study yielded positive
results for both fathers’ use of three of the four targeted
responsive strategies. Positive collateral effects were also
found for child expressive word use and some aspects of
parental stress.
Child expressive word use
Data on child word production demonstrated small
increases in child spontaneous production of single
words and beginning use of multi-word utterances
across phases of the intervention. At the start of the
intervention, child was minimally verbal and no expres-
sive word production was documented during baseline
father–child sessions. Child’s use of single words was
documented following the second coaching session tar-
geting father’s use of follow-in comments. Frequency of
child single word use continued to increase across sub-
sequent intervention phases. Following intervention,
the participating child used a mean of 2.25 single
words (SD¼ 1.5) across maintenance sessions. Child’s
first use of spontaneous multiword phrases during
father–child sessions was documented during the inter-
vention phase targeting father’s use of responsive object
play. Small increases were noted in a subsequent phase
of the intervention (i.e. responsive physical play) with a
mean of 2.5 (SD¼ 3.7) multiword utterances produced
by the child across maintenance sessions.
Parental stress
Post-intervention reductions in parental stress were
noted for both the participating father and his
spouse, in both the Parent and Child Domains of the
PSI-4. Given that mothers of children with ASD are at
significant risk for stress and depression, an encoura-
ging outcome of this pilot study was a reduction in
mother’s rating of stress related to depression, compe-
tence, role restriction, health, and attachment. The par-
ticipating father reported lower post-intervention
ratings of stress in most areas of the Parent Domain
(i.e. health, attachment, isolation, and competence) and
Child Domain (acceptability, reinforces parent, and
adaptability). However, large post-intervention
increases were noted for stress related to child distract-
ibility/hyperactivity. In fact, child distractibility/
hyperactivity was the father’s highest scored item on
the PSI-4 post-intervention. It is possible that the par-
ticipating child may have displayed more distractibility
and hyperactivity over the course of the intervention.
The participating mother also reported increases in rat-
ings of stress related to child distractibility/hyperactiv-
ity; however, the increase in ratings for this item was
smaller for the mother than the father. An alternative
explanation may be that the father’s ratings for stress
related to child hyperactivity/distractibility reflect
greater parental awareness of the child’s communica-
tion, play, and interaction skills and challenges.
In order to effectively use the targeted responsive stra-
tegies, the participating father was required to first
notice and then respond to his child’s attentional
leads. Involvement in the parent coaching program
may have increased parent awareness of the frequency
with which the child changed activities, sought out
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activities that were more movement-based, and showed
less interest and attention for sedentary play
interactions.
Finally, a surprising finding of this study was post-
intervention increases in the participating father’s
ratings of stress related to isolation and spouse relation-
ship. Among parents of children with disabilities,
spill-over effects of child-related stress to spouse rela-
tionships are common, and the high stress ratings
found for parents in this study are consistent with find-
ings of a large study of father–mother couples with a
child with ASD (Hartley, DaWalt, & Schultz, 2017).
In that study, compared to parents of children without
disabilities, parents of children with ASD reported
spending less time with their partner, had lower ratings
of partner closeness, and fewer positive couple inter-
actions. Nevertheless, parents of children with ASD
also demonstrated more positive affect and sensitivity
toward one another. The researchers highlighted the
need for relationship education for parents of children
with ASD. In the present study, parental stress was not
assessed as a direct outcome of the father coaching
intervention. However, findings highlight the need for
future studies to examine changes in parent couple
stress that may be associated with involvement in
interventions. Specifically, studies should aim both to
identify whether father involvement reduces maternal
stress levels, but also to examine changes in patterns
of fathers’ stress. Fathers have rarely been included
in parent-implemented ASD interventions. Little is
known about the potential impacts of participation in
interventions on paternal stress.
Taken together, findings of the present study lend
early support to the efficacy of using a father coaching
program to increase fathers’ use of responsive verbal
and physical play strategies. In addition, the father
coaching program may potentially enhance child com-
munication skills and decrease some sources of stress
for parent couples. The participating father quickly
learned and maintained use of both responsive verbal
strategies (i.e. follow-in comments and follow-in direct-
ives) and one responsive play strategy (i.e. responsive
physical play). Small increases in child single word pro-
duction and child use of multiword utterances were
documented across intervention phases, and reductions
in some areas of parental stress were noted post-
intervention for both the participating father and his
spouse. The present study met recommended single-
subject design standards including systematic manipu-
lation of independent variables measures of outcomes
over time, inter-observer agreement on more than 30%
of sessions, and three demonstrations of effectiveness of
the intervention with more than three data points in
each phase (Horner et al., 2005). In addition,
procedural fidelity for parent coaching sessions was
measured, and social validity was assessed for the par-
ticipating father and pre–post intervention measures of
stress were assessed for the parent couple. Despite the
strengths of the current study, there were several
limitations.
Limitations and future directions
The first limitation of the present study is that each
intervention phase had only one participant dyad,
and findings of this study may be not be generalizable
to other fathers and children with ASD. In addition,
the participating father was married. Although
approximately 67% of U.S. children with ASD cur-
rently reside in two parent households, married
mother–father couples are not representative of parents
of children with ASD (Freedman, Kalb, Zablotsky, &
Stuart, 2012). Related to this, the participating parents
each held professional degrees and had middle-class
income, which is also not representative of all families
of children with ASD. The findings and limitations of
the present study support the need for several future
lines of inquiry. First, it is necessary to extend the
work of this single-subject study to include a larger,
more representative sample of fathers from diverse
family structures (e.g. single fathers, same-sex couples)
and economic settings. Second, it is also is necessary to
examine the efficacy of communication intervention
strategies designed to fit both parent and child charac-
teristics. The four responsive strategies targeted in this
study were selected because they were previously shown
to be effective when used by mothers and because they
were a theoretically good fit for father–child interaction
styles. Strategies targeted in in this study were not
selected based on child characteristics (e.g. sensory pro-
file, expressive language level). Research examining the
influence of both parent and child characteristics on
treatment fidelity will be instrumental for learning
more about how to design effective communication
interventions for children with ASD. Finally, future
studies of parent coaching interventions should exam-
ine potential impacts of father involvement on both
maternal and paternal stress.
Potential clinical implications
Given the heterogeneous nature of ASD, researchers
have recently highlighted the need to tailor interven-
tions to fit child characteristics (Schreibman et al.,
2015; Zwaigenbaum et al., 2015). However, communi-
cation is a bidirectional transaction between parent and
child, with each contributing to the success of the
exchange (McLean & McLean, 1978; Sameroff, 2009).
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Tailoring ASD interventions to fit the needs, strengths,
and characteristics of both parents and children may be
the most effective approach. Toward this aim, identify-
ing pre-intervention language skills, object interest, and
sensory profiles may allow clinicians to select strategies
to fit individual child characteristics. For instance, a
child who displays emerging language, hyposensitiv-
ity/under-responsiveness, and low object interest,
coaching parents to use of follow-in comments and
responsive physical play, at least at the beginning ther-
apy stages, may be beneficial. Given the physical
aspects of father–child play, involving fathers in inter-
vention may benefit young children with ASD who seek
out more movement-based activities. Alternatively, for
children who display more developed expressive lan-
guage skills and stronger interest in objects, coaching
parents to use of follow-in directives and higher-level
object play strategies may be effective. Fathers can also
have a role in intervention for these children by using
follow-in directions and responsive object play.
A second related way clinicians may more optimally
fit interventions to the needs and characteristics of
families of children with ASD is to give parents choices
of intervention strategies that may work best for their
children. Parents’ view of the effectiveness of strategies
and whether a particular strategy is a good fit for their
child may influence intervention fidelity. Soliciting
parent input on which strategies are best suited to
their child may increase parent adherence to providing
such techniques and in turn improve child social com-
munication outcomes.
Conclusion
Fathers are currently overlooked in ASD intervention
research; however, fathers are potentially important
contributors to social communication intervention for
young children with ASD. This study provided infor-
mation regarding the treatment efficacy of a clinically
relevant instructional program designed to enhance
fathers’ use of responsive strategies and increase
social communication skills for children with ASD.
The participating father was able to quickly learn
three of the four strategies (i.e. follow-in directives,
follow-in comments, and responsive physical play)
and maintained use of these strategies after coaching
sessions were completed. The participating father
expressed approval of the feasibility and effectiveness
of the father-coaching program. Small increases in child
production of single words and multiple word phrases
were noted throughout the intervention. In addition,
positive changes in some ratings of child and parent
domain stressors were noted for the participating
parent couple. Overall, results of the present study sug-
gest the FCC program may be effective for increasing
fathers’ responsive verbal and physical play strategies
and that child communication skills and some aspects
of parental stress may be improved.
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